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Leucine rich repeat and Immunoglobulin domain (LIG) containing proteins play a critical role in 
protein-protein and intercellular interactions. While the extracellular domains of many of these 
proteins have been studied in depth, little is known about their intracellular domains, which can 
add to our knowledge of LIG protein functionality. Here, within the intracellular domains of two 
subfamilies of LIG molecules, the SALM and Linx subfamilies, sequences conserved over 
evolutionary time in four species: human, mouse, chicken, and elephant shark and representing 
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Transmembrane proteins play an important role in intercellular and protein-protein signaling 
events that are essential to metazoan survival. Leucine rich repeats (LRR) and Immunoglobulin  
(Ig) domain containing proteins are thought to be one class of transmembrane proteins involved 
in these intercellular interactions. 36 human proteins with LRRs and Ig domains, called LIGS, 
have been identified and many have been shown to be involved in neuronal growth and synapse 
formation (Homma et al., 2008). 
 
Domain Architecture of LIGs 
Leucine Rich Repeats are between 20 to 30 amino acids and their N terminus has the conserved 
sequence LxxLxLxxN/CxL, with x representing any amino acid. These repeats are organized 
into loops, forming a horseshoe-like shape region. These LRR play a role as key binding sites for 
many protein-protein interactions to form. Figure 1 depicts the structure of these LRR (Hilling et 
al., 1999).  
 




The immunoglobulin domain is made up of a pair of beta sheets bonded by a disulfide bond 
where each beta sheet surrounds a hydrophobic core. At the N terminus, there are three loops 
called hypervariable loops that are present in antibodies and T cell receptors. This domain is one 
of the most prevalently encoded in the human genome with over 750 genes encoding proteins 
with at least one Ig domain (Berg et al, 2002) and is believed to play a role in protein- protein 
interactions. Figure 2 depicts the typical structure for Ig domains (Berg et al., 2002).  
 
Figure 2. Structure of Ig domain (adapted from Berg et al.,2002)  
 
All LIGs start with LRRs, presumably with their canonical horseshoe shape followed by an Ig 
domain(s), as can be seen below in Figure 3 (Wit et al., 2011). Different LIGs have variable 
numbers of each, but must contain both LRR and Ig domains to be considered a LIG. Some LIG 














Figure 3. Domain Architecture of some LIG proteins (adapted from Wit et al., 2011) 
 
SALMs: LIG protein family serve as CAMs 
 Cell adhesion molecules (CAM) play a major role in the formation of synapses and many are 
involved in the development and maintenance of these synapses (Missler et al., 2012). These 
transmembrane molecules can also act to hold neuronal membranes together.  In addition, they 
often are necessary to allow for proper communication and contact between axons and dendrites 
and are involved in intercellular signaling (Missler et al., 2012). One family of LIG proteins that 
appear to function as adhesion molecules are known as Synaptic Adhesion Like Molecules, or 
SALMs.  This family has 5 members, SALM1, SALM2, SALM3, SALM4, and SALM5 that are 
structurally similar to each other as they all contain extracellular Leucine rich repeats (LRR), IG 
C2 type domains, and fibronectin type III domains (Wang et al., 2006). SALMs have been found 
to have both pre and post synaptic functions and play a role in neurite outgrowth and branching 
(Choi et al., 2016). These molecules, which are also called Lrfn because they contain the LRR 
and Fibronectin type III motifs, are transmembrane proteins that also contain a PDZ-domain 
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binding site (Wang et al., 2006). This site is about 4 amino acids in length with the sequence –
X,-T,-X,-V at the carboxyl terminus with x being any amino acid, that binds PDZ domain 
proteins that play a critical role in protein-protein recognition, protein trafficking, localization, 
and cell signaling (Lee et al., 2004). These PDZ domain binding sites are found in SALM1-3, but 
not SALM4 and SALM5, suggesting  a variety of functionalities between family members.  
 CAMs are important for proper neuronal and brain development and mutations in CAMs 
have been associated with neurological disorders and developmental damage (Seabold et al., 
2012). Specifically, SALM1 and SALM5 have been associated with autism disorders and 
changes in neuronal morphology. Understanding the structural components of these proteins can 
give further insight into the functional properties of these molecules and how they contribute to 
the development of neurological disorders. While the extracellular domains of many of these 
proteins have been studied in detail and have been found to be highly conserved, little is known 
about the intracellular domains. Studying the intracellular domains of these molecules can add to 
our knowledge of their function. Specifically, identifying functionally important sequences or 
motifs in the intracellular domains, such as SLiMs for example, can direct further research 
efforts in understanding the function of many LIG proteins.   
 Short linear motifs or SLIMs are approximately 3-10 adjacent amino acid stretches in a 
protein’s primary sequence that are believed to be functionally important for protein activity. 
SLiMs are thought to mediate between 15-40 % of protein-protein interactions and are therefore 
critical to understand their mechanistic contributions to cellular signaling events (Edwards et al., 
2007). Unfortunately, these sequence elements are very difficult to identify due to their short 
length sequence. One potential method to identify SLiMs is to take a phylogenetic approach 
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through the identification of protein orthologs and analysis of conserved sequences among the 
orthologous molecules.  
 Identification of orthologs, which represent the same functional protein in different species, 
is a critical step towards understanding the function of a protein and can be used to identify 
functionally important sequences that are conserved over time. In this study, the objective was to 
take a comparative approach to identifying putative SLiMs within the intracellular domains of 
the SALM and Linx members of the LIG family to better understand their biological activity and 
mechanism of action.  Sequence comparison of SALMs and Linx orthologs across a 
phylogenetically diverse set of vertebrates, including Homo sapien (human), Mus musculus 
(mouse), Gallus gallus (chicken), and Callorhinchus milii (elephant shark) species was 
performed. Orthologs were identified using BLAST, their intracellular domains identified using 
the online transmembrane prediction tool CCTOP, and their sequence conservation analyzed 
through protein alignments.  Sequence conservation over time revealed intracellular motifs, or 
putative SLiMs, present within and among the SALMs and Linx orthologs, indicative of 
sequence units whose study is likely to reveal novel in vivo functions linked to the LIG family.       
 









2. Materials and Methods 
 
Identification of protein sequences of LIGS 
The NCBI protein database was utilized in order to identify the LIG protein sequences. Using 
their respective accession numbers, collected from the literature (Homma et al., 2008), the Homo 
sapien sequences were identified. The NCBI protein BLAST program was then used to identify 
orthologs of the SALM and Linx proteins in Mus musculus, Gallus gallus, and Callorhinchus 
milii, mouse (Tax ID10090), chicken (Tax ID 9031), and elephant shark (Tax ID7868), 
respectively. Putative SALM and Linx orthologs were defined as the match with the highest 
identity to the human protein query, which in a reciprocal BLAST also identified the initial 
human LIG query as the highest match. 
 
Identification of the IC domain 
The program CCTOP was used to identify the transmembrane region for all orthologs, thereby 
allowing for the extracellular and intracellular regions of each protein to be defined. CCTOP 
combines output from 10 different programs to generate a consensus for the prediction of the 
transmembrane region of proteins. Below is a sample output of a CCTOP consensus and output 




Figure 4. CCTOP based prediction and representation of transmembrane domains 
These programs all have the underlying assumption that the transmembrane domain is made up 
of stretch of hydrophobic amino acids and use amino acid physical properties, as well as 
structural information to generate a prediction of the position and length of the transmembrane 
domain and extracellular and intracellular regions by consequence.  
 
Ortholog IC domain Sequence Alignment  
After obtaining the predictions of the extracellular, transmembrane, and intracellular regions of 
the SALM and Linx proteins, the IC domains were collected for each ortholog and sequence 
alignments built using Clustal Omega. Using only the IC domain, the orthologs were aligned and 
output in a fasta format.   The program Boxshade was then used to create a highlighted protein 
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alignment of the sequence conservation between orthologs identified in each species. Using the 
CLUSTAL fasta output, the Boxshade program shades sequences of amino acids based on the 
level of agreement of the amino acid sequence between species when aligned. For the purpose of 
this study, conservation was set to shade residues at either 100% or 75 % identity between 
species as shown in Appendix D. The shading is black when the level of sequence identity is 
100% between amino acids at a certain residue, while simple sequence conservation at a residue 
is shaded in gray. A consensus line is a part of the output that specifies which amino acids are 
conserved between the 4 species.    
 
Identification of Fingerprints 
WebLogo was used to generate a graphical representation of putative IC domain SLiMs based on 
the overall sequence alignments built with CLUSTAL and Boxshade. The logo is built using a 
stack of symbols, with the height of the stack indicating sequence conservation at the given 
position, and with each stack representing a single position in the sequence.  A custom color 
scheme was used in order to also provide information regarding conservation of biochemical 
properties of amino acids at each position (below).  
Chemistry (AA): Color amino acids according to chemical properties. 
Polar G,S,T,Y,C green 
Neutral Q,N purple 
Basic K,R,H blue 
Acidic D,E red 
Hydrophobic A,V,L,I,P,W,F,M black 
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3. Results  
To better understand the biological activity and mechanism of action of human LIGs, a 
comparative approach to identifying putative SLiMs was undertaken. Of the 36 human LIGs, 17 
were chosen for initial analyses of IC domain sequences with respect to location and length (see 
Appendix A)_. Of the 17, six proteins (SALMs 1-5 and Linx) were analyzed for SLIMs. To 
identify these short linear motifs, the human amino acid sequences for all proteins were found, 
followed by identifying orthologs in selected vertebrates (mouse, chicken, and elephant shark) 
that served as a basis for comparison of protein sequences to determine conservation.  
Conservation in the IC domain was the primary focus since little is known for these regions in 
LIGs as compared with their extracellular domains with the hope of gaining a deeper 




Figure 5. Phylogenetic analyses and SLiM identification in LIGs. 
 
 
3.1 Identification of LIG family in Jawed Vertebrates 
To understand and identify conserved sequences, the human amino acid sequences of 17 LIGs 
were obtained. Using the accession numbers for each LIG and the NCBI protein database, the 
Iden0ﬁca0on	  and	  Representa0on	  of	  puta0ve	  SLiMs	  
Iden0ﬁca0on	  and	  Phylogene0c	  Analysis	  of	  IC	  domains	  
Iden0ﬁca0on	  of	  SALM	  and	  Linx	  Orthologs	  in	  Jawed	  Vertebrates	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LIG protein sequence in homo sapiens were identified (Homma et al., 2008). Complete 
sequences for all 17 can be found in Appendix A.  
In order to identify SLiMs in the human protein sequence, the idea of evolutionary 
conservation was utilized as a technique for motif discovery. Because SLiMs are often very short 
(4-10 amino acid residues) in length, they are difficult to identify (Edwards et. al., 2007). 
Therefore, a phylogenetic approach was undertaken to identify short sequences conserved in 
LIGs from species with different evolutionary relationships.  With this methodology, short but 
highly identical amino acid sequences between species would suggest an important functionality 
of the protein that needed to be conserved over varying evolutionary distances/time.  
Three species were identified on the basis of their evolutionary relationships to Homo 
sapiens, and each other, for this analysis, Mus musculus, Gallus gallus, and Callorhinchus milii 
or mouse, chicken, and elephant shark, respectively. Together the four species represent 
divergence times up to ~450 Mya and two branchpoints - divergences between cartilaginous 
fishes and bony vertebrates, and reptiles and mammals (Smith and Keinath, 2015; Schmutz and 
Grimwood, 2004; Venkatesh et. al., 2014; Waterston et. al., 2002).  Mus musculus is the closest 
in genetic makeup to Homo sapiens as it has had the least amount of time to evolve as compared 
to the chicken and elephant shark genomes. The elephant shark has had the longest time to 
evolve and is the least similar to Homo sapien of the three species, while chicken falls in the 




Figure 6 below illustrates the evolutionary relationships between these species in a 












Figure 6. Phylogenetic tree for Homo sapien, Mus musculus, Gallus gallus, and 
Callorhinchus milii (modified from Smith and Keinath, 2015). This phylogeneic tree depicts 
a timeline for evolution between chordates and vertebrates, including sharks, reptiles, and 
mammals. The timeline shows key events in the evolution of these major family groups.  
 
After the LIG sequences were identified in Homo sapiens, NCBI BLAST and protein database 
was used to find the ortholog sequences of the SALM subfamily and LINX in the selected 
species - Mus musculus, Gallus gallus, and Callorhinchus milii. Using Protein Blast, the 
sequences of each SALM (1-5) and Linx were used to find their respective orthologs in the other 
species (see Materials and Methods for details). Percent similarity, high score and reciprocal 
BLASTing back to the h. sapiens database were used to determine the correct orthology. Table 1 
below summarizes the presence of SALM and Linx orthologs in these species. While Linx was 
found in all species analyzed here, SALM3 was not found in chicken, and SALM4 was not found 






Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
LINX Yes Yes Yes Yes 
SALM1 Yes Yes  Yes Yes 
SALM2 Yes Yes Yes Yes 
SALM3 Yes Yes No  No  
SALM4 Yes Yes No Yes 
SALM5 Yes Yes Yes Yes 
 
Table 1. Presence of Linx or SALMs in the human, mouse, chicken, and elephant shark 
genomes.  
 
The sequence data for each LIG and the accession numbers can be found in Appendix B.  
 
3.2 Identification of IC domains using CCTOP 
After orthologs were identified, the protein sequences were analyzed using the prediction 
program CCTOP, which predicts the location of transmembrane domains, as well as the 
extracellular (EX) and IC domains. Green was used to highlight the EX domain, blue for the 
transmembrane domain, and red for the IC domain. A complete set of topology predictions for 
all SALM1-5 and Linx orthologs can be found in Appendix A and B. A compilation of the 
predicted IC domain length for each protein can be found in Table 2 below.  
 
 
Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
LINX 132 132 134 100 
SALM1 234 233 79 226 
SALM2 214 209 217 215 
SALM3 96 97 NA NA 
SALM4 69 66 NA 121 
SALM5 169 196 187 225 
 




Within the SALM family, SALM1’s IC domain was the largest across human, mouse, and 
elephant shark species, but not in chicken. As expected based on the relatively short evolutionary 
distance between human and mouse the length of the IC domains across orthologs was most 
similar between human and mouse species.  
 
3.3 Alignment of ortholog sequences in Clustal Omega  
With the orthologs in hand and their IC domains defined, sequence alignments were performed 
to identify regions of conservation. The IC domains of each LIG and their respective orthologs 
were aligned using Clustal Omega to look for sequence conservation between species. The IC 
domain sequences for each LIG in each species that were used for the alignments can be found in 
Appendix C.  
 
3.4 Identification of Motifs using Box shade  
To identify putative SLiMs, or conserved regions, the CLUSTAL alignments were analyzed with 
the program Boxshade. Parameters were varied to display regions of either 100% and 75% 
conservation and the consensus amino acid residue conserved between all represented sequences. 
The box shade outputs can be found in Appendix D. These alignments were then analyzed for 
putative SLiMs, conserved sequences across species, as well as between other members of the 
SALM family. Three motifs were identified in Linx based on visual analysis of sequences. 
Putative SLiMs were selected based on 100% conservation and were extended to include areas 
when only some conservation was found. Figure 7 displays the motifs for Linx. SALM1 was 
found to have six motifs, while SALM2 had four, SALM3 had one motif, SALM4 had two 
motifs, and SALM5 contained four motifs. For a list of all motifs identified and the sequence 






















Figure 7. Putative Linx motifs. 
 
3.5 Identification and Representation of putative SLiMs 
To provide a graphical representation of the degree and possible biochemical characteristics 
associated with regions conservation, the bioinformatics tool WebLogo was used to visualize all 














Figure 8. Putative SLiMs for Linx represented in WebLogo. 
 
The graphic shows the representation of specific amino acids found at every position in a given 
SLiM. Letter height represents the frequencies of specific residues at a certain position, while 




Conserved sequences were analyzed within motifs across the family and among different family 
members, specifically for the SALM family. In some cases submotifs present in a SLiM were 
defined as fingerprints. Two such fingerprints were identified from analysis of motifs in the 
SALM family and are shown in Figure 9. 
 
 
   DA2                                         Fingerprint 1                Fingerprint 2 
 
  
Figure 9. Identification of DA2 Fingerprints from SALM family 
 
The shortened amino acid sequence SQTNG in DA2 is found in all SALM homologs and 
was therefore identified as a fingerprint because its conservation across species, as well as 
across different SALM family members. Four additional fingerprints were identified through 
this analysis, including ESVV, ESTV, RYKV, and SFD. Motifs were identified that were 
also unique to their specific SALM and were not conserved between all family members. The 
sequence ESTV at the terminus of the IC domain was conserved in SALM1-3, but not 
SALM4-5. The sequence RYKV was found in SALMs1, 2, 4, and 5 but not SALM3. The 
fingerprints for each LIG can be found in Appendix E. Table 3-7 below summarize the 






Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
SALM1 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM2 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM3 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM4 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM5 +	   +	   +	   +	  
Table 3. Prevalence of SQTNG Fingerprint in SALM1-5 
 
 
Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
SALM1 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM2 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM3 - - - - 
SALM4 - - - - 
SALM5 - - - + 
Table 4. Prevalence of ESTV Fingerprint in SALM1-5 
 
 
Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
SALM1 - - - - 
SALM2 - - - - 
SALM3 +	   +	   - - 
SALM4 - - - - 
SALM5 - - - - 




Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
SALM1 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM2 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM3 -	   -	   -	   -	  
SALM4 + + - + 
SALM5 +	   +	   +	   +	  
Table 6. Prevalence of RYKV Fingerprint in SALM1-5 
 
 
Name  Human Mouse Chicken Elephant Shark 
SALM1 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM2 +	   +	   +	   +	  
SALM3 -	   -	   -	   -	  
SALM4 -	   -	   -	   -	  
SALM5 -	   -	   -	   -	  
Table 7. Prevalence of SFD Fingerprint in SALM1-5 
 
As Table 3 portrays, the fingerprint SQTNG, is found in all SALM family members. The 
fingerprint ESTV is found in all species for SALM1 and SALM2, but not for the other family 
members. The fingerprint ESVV is found only in SALM3. The fingerprint RYKV is found in 
SALMs 1,2,4 (except for Gallus gallus), and 5 in all four species. The fingerprint SFD is only 
found in SALM1 and SALM2 for all species. The presence and distribution of unique 
fingerprints suggests both diversification and redundancy in functionality of the proteins over 






Leucine rich repeat and immunoglobulin (LIG) containing proteins are thought to have a 
significant role in protein-protein and intercellular interactions. Like the SALM proteins, many 
are involved with cellular interactions during stages of neural development and function. While 
the extracellular domains of these proteins have been studied with some detail, little is known 
about the functionalities of their intracellular domains. Through the study of the IC domains of 
these LIG proteins, we can add to our knowledge of these protein’s roles in vivo and the 
molecular mechanisms by which they act. 
 
In this study, I identified evolutionarily conserved sequences that may represent functional 
SLiMs in the intracellular domains of two families of LIG molecules, SALM and Linx, that are 
conserved in four species: human, mouse, chicken, and elephant shark. These putative SLiMs are 
likely conserved between species because they provide specific essential or vital functions that 
an organism or species needs to survive. The sequences were found using the idea of 
evolutionary conservation because of the short length that would not be easily recognizable using 
standard search algorithms.  
 
The fingerprints found were SQTNG, ESVV, ESTV, RYKV, and SFD. The SQTNG 
fingerprint’s functionality can be emphasized in that it appears in every species and is conserved 
among all SALM family members. This prevalence suggests a functional importance and a clear 
target for further studies. The ESVV and ESTV fingerprints end the IC domain sequence in 
SALM3 and SALMs 1 and 2, respectively, across all species. They do not appear as motifs in 
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SALM4 and 5. These fingerprints are consensus PDZ-domain binding sites and suggest some 
degree of functional diversification between SALMs 1, 2, and 3 with SALMs 4 and 5. 
 
The SLiMs and fingerprints founds can be used for further analysis and to further our 
understanding of SALM and Linx proteins in vivo. The SALM subfamily has been associated 
with autism disorders and changes in neuronal morphology. Understanding the relationship 
between these sequence elements and their contributions to protein function can give further 
insight into the role of these molecules and how they contribute to the development of 
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Leucine rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain containing 1 [Homo sapiens] 
>gi|189028858|sp|Q9P244.2|LRFN1_HUMAN RecName: Full=Leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-















Leucine rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain containing 2 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI42617.1 (NP_065788) 
789 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  

















Leucine rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain containing 3 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH03578.1 (NP_078785.1) 
628 aa  














Leucine rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain containing 4 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH15581.2 (NP_076941) 
635 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  



















Immunoglobulin superfamily containing leucine-rich repeat 2 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: (NP_065902.1)AAI52430.1 
745 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
















LRIT2 protein [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI44476.1 
560 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 














LRIT3 protein [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI04038.1 
552 aa 
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Leucine rich repeat containing 24 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI11068.1 
513 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 













LRRC4C protein [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH41374.3 
640 aa 
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Leucine rich repeat containing 4 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI11562.1 
653 aa 
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Leucine rich repeat neuronal 1 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH34947.1 
716 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 















Leucine rich repeat neuronal 2 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH68541.1 
713 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 

















Leucine rich repeat neuronal 3 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH35133.1 
708 aa 
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Neurotrophic tyrosine kinase, receptor, type 1 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAI44240.1 
790 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 






















Neurotrophic tyrosine kinase, receptor, type 2 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH31835.1 
477 aa  
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 












Neurotrophic tyrosine kinase, receptor, type 3 [Homo sapiens] 
GenBank: AAH13693.1 
612 aa 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 

















Appendix B: Protein Sequence for other Species LIGS 
 
Linx 
immunoglobulin superfamily containing leucine-rich repeat protein 2 isoform a [Mus musculus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_001155007.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
 


















immunoglobulin superfamily containing leucine-rich repeat protein 2 precursor [Gallus gallus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_001038132.1 



















PREDICTED: immunoglobulin superfamily containing leucine-rich repeat protein 2-like [Callorhinchus 
milii] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_007906282.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|632938762|ref|XP_007906282.1| PREDICTED: immunoglobulin superfamily containing leucine-rich repeat 
















leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 1 isoform 1 precursor [Mus musculus] 
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NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_001135393.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
 
>gi|213972562|ref|NP_001135393.1| leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 1 
















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 1-like protein isoform 
X1 [Gallus gallus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_423347.4 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|513240280|ref|XP_423347.4| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing 
















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 1 [Callorhinchus milii] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_007907747.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|632981721|ref|XP_007907747.1| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type III domain-containing 






















leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 2 precursor [Mus musculus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_081728.2 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
 






















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 2 [Gallus gallus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_004935432.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|513175233|ref|XP_004935432.1| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing 
















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 2 [Callorhinchus milii] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_007908260.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
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>gi|632982664|ref|XP_007908260.1| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing 

















leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 3 precursor [Mus musculus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_780687.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
 





















leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 4 precursor [Mus musculus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_700437.2 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
 






















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 4-like [Callorhinchus 
milii] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_007909247.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|632984655|ref|XP_007909247.1| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing 





















leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 5 isoform 1 precursor [Mus musculus] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: NP_848829.2 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics  
>gi|31559842|ref|NP_848829.2| leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 5 isoform 1 
















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 5 [Gallus gallus] 
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NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_421485.2 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|118092246|ref|XP_421485.2| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing 
















PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 5 [Callorhinchus milii] 
NCBI Reference Sequence: XP_007891516.1 
GenPept Identical Proteins Graphics 
>gi|632951833|ref|XP_007891516.1| PREDICTED: leucine-rich repeat and fibronectin type-III domain-containing 






























































































































































Appendix D: Boxshade Outputs of LIGS 
 
Boxshade for 1.0 match 
HsLinx       1 CHLLAKHPGKPYRLILRPQAPDPMEKRIAADFDPRASYLESEKSYPAGGEAGGEEPEDVQ 
MmLinx       1 CHLLAKHPGKPYRLILRPQAPDPMEKRIAADFDPRASYLESEKSYPARGEAGGEEPEEVP 
GgLinx       1 ----SKYQGKTYKLIMKAQNPDQMEKHMAADFDPRASYLESEKNYNPSEVGEGEAEEEDE 
CmLinx       1 ----YKYRGKTYKLIMKTQPPESLHQNAPCTFDPSASFQGSEKIYNPSEVGEES------ 





HsLinx      61 ------GEGLDEDAEQGDPSGDLQREESLAACSLVESQSKANQEEFEAGSEYSDRLPLGA 
MmLinx      61 ------EEGLDEDVEQGDPSGDLQREESLAGCSLVESQSKANQEEFEAGSEYSDRLPLGA 
GgLinx      57 DEEDDDEGGRRRRRREAEETTELEREESVAASSMAESQSKANGEEFEVRSEYSDKLPLGA 
CmLinx      51 ----------------------------VVAESVPVSQTKANPEEFEACSEYSDRLPLGA 
consensus   61                       L REESl a Sl  SQsKAN EEFE  SEYSDrLPLGA 
 
 
HsLinx     115 EAVNIAQEINGNYRQTAG 
MmLinx     115 EAVNIAQEINGNYRQTAG 
GgLinx     117 EAVTISQEINGNYRQRPR 
CmLinx      83 EAVNISPEINGNYRQPVR 
consensus  121 EAVNI QEINGNYRQ    
 
 





CmSALM1      1 RYKVYSSGLGD--SKAVGTNVYSQTNGNGSHNGALDRSCSKPEGPGESV-PEALVELPDQ 
GgSALM1      1 KYKVYNNHHK--NKAAKVSNVCSQTNGSHGGSMARSTS--------K---------LTE- 
HsSALM1      1 RYKVCNHEAPSKMAA-AVSNVYSQTNGAQPPPPSSAPAGAPPQGPPKVVVRNELLDFTA- 
MmSALM1      1 RYKVCNHDTPGKMAAATVSNVYSQTNGSQPPPLGGIPVGQLPQAPPKVVVRNELMDFST- 
consensus    1 rYKV n        aa vsNVySQTNG      a       p gp k v    lve t   
 
 
CmSALM1     58 SQTVVLSVMCEKAGGAHTTA-SATASASASVTVPTEGALPQAQRRRVQPGATGQ----HQ 
GgSALM1     41 ----GSHQECSASSSK--GKAV---LDSDGDKVTPTTHTTFLTTDPLS------------ 
HsSALM1     59 ----SLARASDSSSSSSLGSGEAAGLGRAPWRIPPSAPRPKPSLDRLMGAFASLDLKSQR 
MmSALM1     60 ----SLARACDSSSSSSLGSGEAAGLGRGPWRLPPPAPRPKPSLDRLMGAFASLDLKSQR 
consensus   61      l   ce sss   g a a ala a  kvpp g  p  t drl  g           
 
 
CmSALM1    113 HQQQLEPQTSSEEGHTEASTTDSSMSVCLISSSRGTLPGRGKPAKLSNISLLPREIS-RT 
GgSALM1        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
HsSALM1    115 KEELLDSRTPAGRGAGTSARGH--------HSDRE--PLLGPPAA-RARSLLPLPLEGKA 
MmSALM1    116 KEELLDSRTPAGRGAGTSSRGH--------HSDRE--PLLGPPAT-RARSLLPLPLEGKA 
48	  
	  
consensus  121 h   le  t    g                 s r   p  g pa     sllp  i  r  
 
 
CmSALM1    172 QHRHSFD-GDYSLFQ-------SHSYPR---RARTKRSLTGSGQQL-----HCEDRRGTF 
GgSALM1        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
HsSALM1    164 KRSHSFDMGDFAAAAAGGVVPGGYSPPRKVSNIWTKRSLSVNGMLLPFEESDLVGARGTF 
MmSALM1    165 KRSHSFDMGDFAAAA--AAVPGGYSPPRRVSNIWTKRSLSVNGMLLPFEESDLVGARGTF 
consensus  181  h hsfd gdy             s pr      tkrslt  g  l          rgtf 
 
 
CmSALM1    216 SSTEWMLESTV 
GgSALM1        ----------- 
HsSALM1    224 GSSEWVMESTV 
MmSALM1    223 GSSEWVMESTV 





SALM2        
 
HsSALM2      1 RYKVYGDGDSRRVKGS-RSLPRVSHVCSQTNGAGTGAAQAPALPAQDHYEALREVESQAA 
MmSALM2      1 RYKVYGDGDSRRIKGTSRTPPRVSHVCSQTNGAGAQQA--SAPPAPDRYEALREVAVP-- 
GgSALM2      1 RYKVC--------NNSQGKMSSVSNVYSQTNGAQPVQNG--VLPQV-------------N 
CmSALM2      1 KYKLC--------NG-QEKLPDVNNVCSQTNGGQPVLNG--ILPQL-------------N 
consensus    1 rYKv                  VS V SQTNGa         LP                 
 
     
HsSALM2     60 PAVAVEAKAMEAETASAEPE-------------------------------------VVL 
MmSALM2     57 --AAIEAKAMEAEATSTELE-------------------------------------VVL 
GgSALM2     38 PKVVVRNELMEFNSGSVRSSISSSSSSMNSRDC-DNYSLQSEQGTLSSKWRPPSRSKHNI 
CmSALM2     37 PKVVGRDEMLEFNCGSIHSSMSSSTGS--SQDCEDCYSLNSNASTLSKKWRHRSKSRHNI 
consensus   61 p V        mE  S                                           l 
 
        
 
HsSALM2     83 GRSLGGSATSLCLLPSEETSGEESRAAVGPRRS-RSGALEPPTSAPPTLALVPGGAAARP 
MmSALM2     78 GRSLGGSATSLCLLPSEETSGEESRAMTGPRRS-RSGALGPPTSAPPTLALVPGGAPARP 
GgSALM2     97 DRLMG-AFASLELKCQKKEETTDSRTSTAARHSDKEPLLGQPESKFRSLLMLPLE----G 
CmSALM2     95 DRLMG-AFASLDLRCQRKEDNCESRASTLAHYSDKEPLLGHSESRLNKLLTLPME----V 
consensus  121  R lG    SL L         eSR     r S r   LG p S    L  vP        
     
       
 
HsSALM2    142 RPQQRYSFDGDYGALFQSHSYPRRARRTKRHRSTPHLDGAGGGAAGEDGDLGLGSARACL 
MmSALM2    137 RPQQRYSFDGDYGALFQSHSYPRRARRTKRHRSTPHLDGAGGGAAGEDGDLGLGSARARL 
GgSALM2    152 KTKRSHSFDMGDFATSQCCTYPKKITNIWTKRSLS---VNGMLLQYDDNDL----TGAKG 
CmSALM2    150 KTKRSHSFDMSDFATTPCYNYPRRITNIWTRRSLS---VNGTLLQYDEEDL----ESTKG 




HsSALM2    202 AFTSTEWMLESTV 
MmSALM2    197 AFTSTEWMLESTV 
GgSALM2    205 TYGSSEWVMESTV 
CmSALM2    203 MYCSSEWVMESTV 








SALM3   
 
HsSALM3      1 RGRGAGNGRLPLKLSHVQSQTNGGPSPTPKAHPPRSPPPRPQRSCSLDLGDA-GCYGYAR 
MmSALM3      1 RGRGAGNGRLPLKLSHVQSQTNGGTSPMPKSHPPRSPPPRPQRSCSLDLGDTGGCYGYAR 
consensus    1 RGRGAGNGRLPLKLSHVQSQTNGG SP PK HPPRSPPPRPQRSCSLDLGD  GCYGYAR 
 
 
HsSALM3     60 RLGGAWARRSHSVHGGLLGAGCRGVGGSAERLEESVV 
MmSALM3     61 RLGGAWARRSHSVHGGLLGAGCRGVGGSAERLEESVV 







HsSALM4      1 MRYKVHGGQPPGKAKIPAPVSSVCSQTNGALGPTPTPA------------------PPAP 
MmSALM4      1 -RYKVHGGQPPGKAKATAPVSSVCSQTNGALGPVP--S------------------APAP 
CmSALM4      1 -KYKVCGSARCEVPK----LTDVYSQTNGSQTTVPNGMVSAQRITVLNTRGQPTGGVPVP 
consensus    1  rYKV G       K    vs V SQTNG     P                      P P 
 
         
 
HsSALM4     43 EP--------------AALRAHTVVQLDCEPWGPGHEPVGP------------------- 
MmSALM4     40 EP--------------AAPRAHTVVQLDCEPWGPSHEPAGP------------------- 
CmSALM4     56 DLSSANLPRQESRKAPPYSAKTQRKRYKCKQRGEGDGELATLGCQGGEGPGERTALAKQP 
consensus   61 e                           C   G      g                     
 
 
HsSALM4        ------ 
MmSALM4        ------ 
CmSALM4    116 CPQSSE 






HsSALM5      1 RYKVCNNNGQHKVTKVSNVYSQTNGAQIQGCSVTLPQSVSKQAVGHEENAQCCKAT-SDN 
MmSALM5      1 RYKVCNNNGQHKVTKVSNVYSQTNGAQMQGCSVTLPQSMSKQAMGHEENAQCCKVA-SDN 
GgSALM5      1 RYKVCNNNGQHKATKVSNVYSQTNGAQVQACGGALSQSASKQAVGHEEAAQCCRAA-SDG 
CmSALM5      1 RYKVCNNNDQHKMTKVSNVYSQTNGAHLQMCGSVLSHSNSKVAMGHDDNITRCNKDPSES 
consensus    1 RYKVCNNN QHK TKVSNVYSQTNGA  Q C   L  S SK AvGHee    C    Sd  
      
     
 
HsSALM5     60 VIQSSETCSSQ--DSSTTTSALPPSWTSSTSVSQKQKRKTGTKPSTEPQNEAVTNVESQN 
MmSALM5     60 AIQSSETCSSQ--DSSTTTSALPPTWTSSAPVSQKQKRKTGTKPSAEPQSEAVTNVESQN 
GgSALM5     60 AGPSPEPSPGPEATAATTTSPSPHAWAAGTSAAQKPKRKPGPKPSSEPQSEAAMSIESQN 
CmSALM5     61 KTQLSESTLSQ--DCSTTTSTLPHDWTASVSPSQKLKRKAGLNPSVESPMEAFTNVESLK 
consensus   61      E          TTTS  P  W       QK KRK G  PS E   EA   vES   
      
 
HsSALM5    118 TNRNNSTALQLASRPPDSVTEGPTSKRAHIKPNALLTNVDQIVQETQRLELI-------- 
MmSALM5    118 TNRNNSTALQLASCPPDSVTEGPTSQRAHTKPSKFLTVPAEGSRARHRASLSGGLKDSFH 
GgSALM5    120 TNRNNSTALQLASRPPDSDKGVPTYKRAQSKPKAGADLKDTH-----TAPLLESSCPNLA 
CmSALM5    119 KK-ENTAILQKSTCAQISLKDTPTFRRAHSKSIKFLTLPTEISRAKRRYSLDAEVSEYHC 
consensus  121     Ns  LQ  s    S    PT  RA  K                   L          
 
 
HsSALM5        ------------------------------------------------ 
MmSALM5    178 YGNS----QLSLKRSMSMNAMWT------------------------- 
GgSALM5    175 TR-------QKTKRSQRTKD---------------------------- 
CmSALM5    178 YTHSQSINSLWSKRSMSMNGMLLQLANSDVDGGKAVFSSSEWIMESTV 

































































































































    
DA11 
 
RGRGAGNGRLPLKLSHVQSQTNGGPSPTPKAHPPRSPPPRPQRSCSLDLGDA-
GCYGYARRLGGAWARRSHSVHGGLLGAGCRGVGGSAERLEESVV 
RGRGAGNGRLPLKLSHVQSQTNGGTSPMPKSHPPRSPPPRPQRSCSLDLGDTGGCYGYARRLGGAWARRSHSVHGGLLGAGCRGVGG
SAERLEESVV 
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DA12 
 
RYKVHGGQPPGKAK 
RYKVHGGQPPGKAK 
KYKVCGSARCEVPK 
 
 
 
 
 
DA13 
 
VSSVCSQTNGALGPTP 
VSSVCSQTNGALGPVP 
LTDVYSQTNGSQTTVP 
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DA14 
 
RYKVCNNNGQHK 
RYKVCNNNGQHK 
RYKVCNNNGQHK 
RYKVCNNNDQHK 
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DA15 
 
 
 
 
TKVSNVYSQTNGA 
TKVSNVYSQTNGA 
TKVSNVYSQTNGA 
TKVSNVYSQTNGA 
 
 
 
DA16 
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SKQAVGHEENAQCC 
SKQAMGHEENAQCC 
SKQAVGHEEAAQCC 
SKVAMGHDDNITRC 
 
 
 
DA17 
 
  
QKQKRKTGTKPSTEPQNEA 
QKQKRKTGTKPSAEPQSEA 
QKPKRKPGPKPSSEPQSEA 
QKLKRKAGLNPSVESPMEA  
 
 
 
 
 
DA18 
KHPGKPYRLILRPQAPDPM 
KHPGKPYRLILRPQAPDPM 
KYQGKTYKLIMKAQNPDQM 
KYRGKTYKLIMKTQPPESL 
 
’ 
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DA19 
FDPRASYLESEKSY 
FDPRASYLESEKSY 
FDPRASYLESEKNY 
FDPSASFQGSEKIY 
 
 
 
DA20 
LAACSLVESQSKANQEEFEAGSEYSDRLPLGAEAVNIAQEINGNYRQ 
LAGCSLVESQSKANQEEFEAGSEYSDRLPLGAEAVNIAQEINGNYRQ 
VAASSMAESQSKANGEEFEVRSEYSDKLPLGAEAVTISQEINGNYRQ 
VVAESVPVSQTKANPEEFEACSEYSDRLPLGAEAVNISPEINGNYRQ 
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